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SWIFT INTERESTS OF
Sidelights on Storm That

Held Portland in its Grip

IN BIG LAND DEM

Another Shipment of

Newest Silks
Just unpacked today. Striped Taffetas, Plain

Taffetas, Pussy Willow Taffetas, Tub Silks in

the newest colorings. Pongee, Georgette Crepes.

Crepe de Chine. See them today.

The following br ef stories are tak-
er, from Portland papers which ar-

rived In a hunch yesterday and show
the hardships that Portland had tc

experience while the silver thaw held
the city In Its grasp:

POBTLA NT) One thousand men
employed by the city, as well as the
hundreds engaged by the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company
are now hard at work trying to open
up streetcar traffic and merchandise
di liveries in the residence districts

Again we wish to remind you

that when you think of good

clothing always think of

Bond Clothes
115 to $30

Suits or Overcoats

in .ts riot of summer foliage and
bloom, the hawthorne, grown until it

swept the light wires, brought gaspB
Oi appreciation in paSMTSby. In win
til Its harvest of scarlet berries made
a sightly showing

Financial I.e.-- .
Indieactions were that in actual

loss.' the silver thaw would
prove less, expensive than the one of
1012.

The Home Telephone Com pan es-

timated that its actual loss in poles,
wires and the labor necessary to re

New Arrivals
In Shoes

The newest thing in English Walking
Sport Shoes for Misses' and Young Ladies'.
Also the High Lace Walking Boot for the
short skirt, in Havanna Brown, Navy Blue
and Black.

For if it were possible to make

clothes better than the clothes

we now sell, you would also

find them here.

Bond Brothers
Pendleton'! Letitaf Clothieri ALEXANDERS

Kent, who was supposed to have been
a prisoner in the house.

George Curtis was shot and killed
as he attempted to reach the hous
after the man had taken refuge there.
His body fell Just in front of the door.

Kent was shot through the lung
when he ordered the man away from
his ranch. Oratten O. Bennett, Justice
of the peace, suffered a gunshot
wound in the head w hen he attempted
to arrest the man.

After wounding Kent and llennett
the man took refuge in Kent's home

CAPITALIST SAYS ERA
OF PROSPERITY NOT

YET AT ITS ZENITH

AM TOANCMOO, Fab. 7. Declar-

ing that the present era of prosperity
lit the United States had not yet

retched Its zenith and voicing a most
opHraHtiC Opinion of nation-wid- e

good times that, he said, gave promise

of continuing Indefinitely. J. ugden
Armour. Chicago capitalist and presi-

dent of the ArttlOttr Packing company

arrived In this city from Santa Bar-

bara with hlo cousin. I". W. Armour,
who is at the head of the company's
Kansas City plant.

Hrteflv stating his views on national
affairs ami conditions in general, Mr.

Armour mild.
I can see no reason why the United

Stales should liecomc nvolved In any

erlotu diplomatic taNgtsWWith any of
the warring powers In Kurope. In my

opinion, the possibility of our 0OUIU

trv actually having to resort lo arms
Is most remote.

"We are enjnving a prosperity that
will grow mid spread, and up to the
present time I have failed to find ,i

reason why we should have to rel
our financial sway when the

K r pea n strife Is terminated."
Speaking of the packing industry

Mr. Armour said It was being "con-

ducted at a pleasant profit." He smiled
when asked about the frequently

meat famine In Kurope. assert-

ing that the 1'nited States and South,

American markets could ens lv sup-pi- )

Ihe demand from abroad.
Mr, Armour suid that the principal

reason of his visit tu the Pacific coast
was to bring his daughter, Lultta. to
Santa Hiubarar. where she is to re-

main for the balance of Ihe winter
season.

PACKING HOUSE PEOPLK 1

HAIiF INTKKUST IN 110.000
AOItKS.

laud I situatcil in Haraej (Mat)
ami Is I'urohdKWl from Ibe Oorbetl
Kstate of Portland and VtMliiiin

Hanley Famous lunches rc
in the Deal.

PORTLAND, ore. Feb 7 - The
swift interests of Chicago, well
known packing house people, have
purchased a half Interest In approxi-
mately 140 acres of land located In

Harney county, eastern Oregon, from
the Corbett estate or Portland and
William Hanley.

The property was formerly owned
by the Hlitzen Valley Land company,
for which Mr. Hanley acted largely
in the capacity of manager. With
the entrance of the Swifts, the lands
are taken over by the Eastern Ore-

gon Cattle company, the Incorpora-
tion of which was recently announc-
ed.

William Hanley will sever all con-

nection with the new company after
July when he will retire to handle
his own extensive eastern Oregon
properties, whic h Include the William
Hanlev ompany and the Harney Val-

ley Improvement company, proprle-- j

tors of the Double O. Bell A andj
other ranches

anion- - Ranches Included
The center of the vast tract former-

ly owned by the Blitzen Valley Land
Company is the "P" ranrh from w hich
radiate a dozen or so units compris-
ing thousands of acres. These Include
the Sod Hous ranch. Buena Vista
ranch Orain Camp ranch. Diamond

ranch. Happy Valley ranch. Kiddle j

ranch. Rock Creek ranch. Roaring
Springs ranch and Home Creek
ranch

The new owners of the lands have
as their ultimate purpose to colonize
to the extent made possible by future
railroad development.

It is proposed to extend Irrigation1
canals now on the property and to

drain the sw.nnpy and marshy lands,
using the same canals where possible
for both irrigation and drainage pur-

poses.
With the big ranches subdivided in- -

to small tracts it is believed Harney
county faces a new agricultural fu-- ;

ture
Tract o MiUs ."Tom Bums.

The property acquired by the east-

ern Oregon Cattle company Ilea about
60 miles south of Burns It extends
6n miles west from Malheur lake, in
width varying from three-quarte- of
,i mile to five and six miles

The proposed Strahorn railroad to
central Oregon will trnverse part of

the property and with the extension
of the line now under construction
westward from Vale, the lands will
be served from the east This road
has now reached Riverside

In the deal recentty concluded. W.
H. Craven represented the Swifts.

The present state of development
of the properties is due to the untir-
ing efforts of William Hanley and
Henry 1. Corbett Tom Allen,

of Harney county, nas had im-

mediate charge of the lands for them
Including stock on the several

ranches the 140,000 acres in the bifl

trait are estimated to he worth clore
11,000,009,

( i (.US AMI oouw m:k 8

Few of us realize the danjrer ef
coughs and eoWa We consider them
common and harmless ailments
However statistics tell us every third
person dies of a lung aliment. Dan--

gerous Bronchial and Lung diseases
'ollow a neglected cold. Aa your hod
struggles against sold germs, no bet- -

ter aid can be had thsn Dr. King's;
N'ew Discovery. Its merit has been
tasted by old and young. In use over'
4 j years Get a bottle today. Avoid
the risk of serious lung ailments
Druggists Adv.

SENATE PASSES THE

BY

VOTE OF 52 TO 24

I SSI 1 Vl, KEATI RKS 1' VSSKI)

m HOI -- I Mil SI IVST

MOIMFIKfl

vV'AHHIMOTON, Feb. ;. After
eeks of discuss on. the Philippine

elf-n- o i eminent bill pan the setl- -

ngre
s ttnalb dopted, its ess ntial fea- -

j

es have een lUbatanti It) modi-

d It ah predicted thai the house
u lil reshape It to conform to the

president's Idea" and produce mea

nt vole was on stint I'aitv hues
iiu'll
drew

ot- -

the

the
said to be tilted v li

cause thev graie through the snow
all winter long, and the da f the
cf) stall is very injurious their
sight unless this form ot el Ion
is rUTnsShed them.

At the urgent request of a large dele,
cation of business men the city coun-- J

ell decided to go to the hat and try to i

open up the streets.
The business men's delegation,

headed by Julius U Meier and W. F.
Woodward, called a meeting of the
council at the Portland Hotel to dls- -

cuss the proposition. The meeting
adjourned and went to the city hall,
where full plant finally were made.

BMiOCM Phi ail woil
lluiness was paraly zed as a result j

ot the storm and the Inability of the
streetcars to maintain regular Billed-- !

ules. Most of the business houses j

were open but their trade was scant
and articles that were absolutely' ne-- 1

cessary for Immediate consumption'
were chiefly In demand.

Department stores reported that
there was not enough business to cover
the ti jtpetiae of the day! operation.
Han; of the clerks did not appear for!
duty until nearlv noon, and the stores!
closed at 4 o'clock n the afternoon.

DttUiUatly brisk, however, was
in candles, and hundreds of oil!

lami s were sold by department stores.:
Maui people use gas only for cook--

ing. and with the electric light wires
down hundreds of Portland people!
have groped about In the dark, not
being prepared for an emergency thai
Banie Wednesday night.

Suburb Buffer.
The Flrland district and the Mount

Scott section of the city In genera
have faced Irvine ootid 'Hons since the

only one telephone in operation, no
lights and a network of "live" wires
retarding fool and vehicular trans-- i

portatlon In every direction, life was
unnrccssarilx Jolted far out ot the
routine

There 's no pavement between
Creeton and Anabel Station and a

deep I'ut in between is filled with
about ten feet of ice and snow.

K. W. Stahl. of Firland. who walk-

ed in to Fiftieth street and Hawthorne
avenue, where he caught a streetcar.
reported hourl danger from "live"
wires, although repair crews ar
working hard to eliminate the dan-- j

ger first and la get the power and
light w res in Worklna order.

Did Land Marl, falls.
Oeneral grief reigns at the home of

DettCtlVe John H. Price. l'6 Caruth-er- s

street, and will not he evicted
The household regrets tin- loss of an:
Old friend, which succumbed to the)
sover ty of the "sliver thaw."

Kven the birds of the neluhbor
I ood. hundreds of broad-cheste-

d rob- - j

ins and lesser lights of ihe feathered
world, Join 'n the woe occasioned, i

The frield Is a hawthorne tree.
Fifty vears ago Katharine Ulldnv

came from Ireland to America. With
ther treasures of the "oUld sod" wast

a single setting from a real Irish haw-- '
thorn. It took to the Oregon soil;
eagerly, and nourished where riu
planted It half a c, nturv ago.

Katharine QlMai was I "elective
Price's grandmother.

AMBASSADORS AFTER

r'k
Hyi.,.
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Baron Ewtallnefc, t barge oi

ItMtrtaa RaMam

This is ihe first pantograph ol th- I

two Teuton jinlmssnilorH o Ihe I'nit
ed states taken together It ahowi
them after the first speech ot l'resi

store them would not exceed 111,90(1

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company could not estimate the loss,

but it was thought it would not run
much over $30,'ia

The Portland Railway, Light A

Power company estimated its prop-

erty loss at $40,11011 to $50,000.
The Western I n ion and Postal Te-

legraph companies would venture no
estimate at all.

Merchants are feeling the effect of

the storm in loss of bus neas to an
enormous extent.

Many Telephone- - Go Out.
From 5000 to 1004 telephones wcrf

out of order In Portland and long
distance service has been suspended
completely. The disabled phones are
sc attered all over the city.

Broken wires, fallen pedes and
trees were responsible for the de-

moralization of the service of the two
telephone companies here.

WAR UPON PAIN!
Pain Is a visitor to every home and

usually it comes quite unexpectedly
Hut you are prepared for every em-

ergency If you keep a small bottle of
Sloan's Uniment handy. It is the
greatest pain killer ever discovered.
Simply laid on the skin no rubbing
required it drives the pain away. It
is really wonderful.

Mervln H. Solster. Berkeley. Cal..
writes: "Ijist Saturday, after tramp-

ing around the Panama exposition

with wet feet. I came home with my

neck so stiff that I couldn't turn. I

applied Sloan's Liniment freely and
went to bed To my surprise next
morning the stiffness had almost dis-

appeared, four hours after the second
application I was as good as new."

March. 115 At Druggists, 25c--A-

i Mii i; not Toit'H oaoi its

"Some men haw no hearts." said

the tramp. "Pfe been that
feller 1 am so hard up 'hat 1 have

to sleep out of doors."
"Didn't that fetch him?" asked the

other
"No: He tol' UK he was

the same thing, and iiad to pay th"!

doctor for tellln' him to do it"

Von Needn't keep on feelinn dis-

tressed after eating, nor lelching. nor
experiencing nausea between meal

Hood's Sarsaparilla acts on the mu-

cous membrane through Ihe blood, re-

duces inflammation, establishes heal-

thy action, and radically cures all
cases, of catarrh. Adv.

FEDERAL AID ASKED
FOR FLOOD VICTIMS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. An iin-- '
medtcte appropriation of $100. OOt for

mmedlate relief or flood sufferers!
and the use of arfliy tents and gov-- j

eminent boats fer relief work were
provided in a resolution introduced in

the sennt b) Senator Robinson of

Kansas

PRESIDENT S SPEECH

t mini vn Hrrastoi If,
Xoibassailor

daiil WH mi in his campaign lot pic
parcilncs The Herman ambassador
wore htl isila aunty air. while th"
Austrian bafOg w'as a little subdued

Now to Destroy Catarrh!

Germs and End Catarrh

Forever

OaUrrb Is a germ disease ami the
Mil) wuy (0 CUrl It o It will sta
cured and never come bach ll to kill

lid drive nut Of ".ir system the
germs whim have found

lodgment there When the germs go

the catarrh will stop The trouble
with moat treatments, like sprnv J.

stives, creams. grcas balms, lotions,

eti Ik that they give only temporary
relief )y opening up for a while th?
. lugged head throat and noBtrlls la

little time the Catarrh rumen back
as had as ever

people h suiter oontlnuall) from

..larrh should drop such temporary
ln.ikehlfts and something til1:

i. ills gets at the ruut ol the dtacaaX

and stamp It out There In nothing

utter for such CUM titan breathing
Into in tumi and liinirs the pleas-

ant, soothing, healing, germ destroy- -

lug air !) Hyomel (pronouacod iiigh- -

m) made from purest oil of Kucn-- I

ptua ami COmWad with other pow-

erful healing. antiseptic and germ
destroying ingredients Hyomei pern-mite-

and heals the Inflamed, swol-

len membranes ol von: DOM and
throat. stops discharges clears th"
passage anl completeii overcomes

the disease by destroying Its cause
Kio catarrh genua cannot live in your
hod alter Homet icaches them
TallmanA Co ami many other u

druggists In I'endleton and vlclnlt
have Ping wild llyonie: on a positive
mMMntM of WlUSasifUl result or

llloncv ha . k an. I find tills generous
polio pa s. Most druggists are now
giving a pocket Inhaler made from
har.l rati er with every romplele
treatment old This make a ver
simple. tivenlent as well

as a thi utile means of

atlng Known method
this dangerous and often disgusting

P "Good News for
Loversd';.,m or Mystery--

Says

DEPENDABLE
Cauphe Maid!

HpffijyfS .3" Thi Papr Tomorrow

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Grc-o- Bt. Wit.. Mr. Wm. F. Dubois r:
"1 alwsrt bm I, v Hvner and Tar for our

as it qutt.ldy break up thair cold wilh

be Lad rfter cifU, and tkor like to take it."

In fills scusou of couebs, oolda and
up. every faintly medicine elicit

loufi be sawlnd With a itni d cough
i sllcine ilia- - can be relied upun

boa in i dd.
inch a fatally nouati lyrap Irt Foley'o

n ao ai d tnr Contpooad. Thl i

M&ntitird medicine litis been on tin)
i atrkcl for nrs sail In many set-Ile-

w;iB fennel lii every home hi '

the lay" when do, tors were not s,i
ur.d) and w hen nionuy wua ucaicer.
Foley's Henry and Tar Compound
ioi . celt, ni medicine for louichs,

i, ,0s, tfiw or mlUnied throat, hoarse-ti's-

ttxhtnes and soreness of lie
chest, ei "iin snd whoeptna cuug-- it
is an absolutely safe remedy, contaln-- i

ni. I" lienllnK UiKredii nts, and free
(ri m any harmful druga.

Sold Everywhere.

PLOWS ARE BUSY AT

KEEPING WAY OPEN

OW I'ALI.s .IN ON SATUR-
DAY NIGHT POUjOWED BY

A KA1M W.I..

x vcral Siiovv--li- (Xi ur in Canyon
Weal of Town Depth Is Bow six
beet on Level More i in ProsiK-c- t

I .am- bam of Charles HMnotl
( ollaM-- s I mlcr Weight.

(SpOelai Correspondence.)
MKACHAM. Ore.. Feb. 7. Snow

legan falling again on Saturday eve-
ning after two days rest. It snowed
about ll inches during the night and
then rained, washing the snow away
considerably melting the recent snow
piles.

Snow slides occurred in the canyon
v est of here, at several places. Some
trains had just got through and then
the rotary plow ran out ahead of west
bound trains and they got through
vafelv The rotarv was kept busy
Sunday keeping this place cleared of
slides. The snow is 6 feet on the
level now with prospects of more.

Charlie Huckson s large barn on his
ranch out on the breaks, collapsed on
Saturday under the heavy weight of
snow Fortunately only one team ot
horses were left in the barn when it

fell and they were taken out unhurt.
Casey Lumber Company's large

lumber shed collapsed under weight
of snow. No damage was done exeepi
for loss if the shed.

Two carloads of wood were ship-
ped nut of here on Saturdav despite
the difficult hauling.

Winston Deal, who has been li ght
track walker on the section at this
place has left on Friday to return
to his home at Itainier. Oregon.

MURDERER DIES IN
FIGHT WITH A POSSE

Cal. Feb. 7. After
riddling the residence with bullets, a
posse vv h ch had been held at bay by
an unidentifltd man who. after kill-

ing one man and probably fatally
Hounding two others, barricaded him-

self in the ranch house of Harry H

Kent. Jr.. at Elizabeth Lake, near
here, rushed the place and found the
fugitive dead, according to advices re.
reived here by telephone.

No mention was made of Mrs

Do Something
for your Cold.
Do not let it wear you out

and encourage sickness.

Take Dr. King's New

Discovery. You will

get instant relief.
'..lost of M neglect coughs and colds.

We brash suv;cttons aside with the re-

mark "I'll ie better soon," and often-tinM-

wa do get tetter. However, when
liial coui;h or co'.d gels a hold, it usually
ITIfnnn angoyance, interference with our
work and often a spell of sickness fol- -

tows. Isn't it better immtdiitcly to
ilirck that cold and ease the Otntgk ? Dr.

,.; a New Ihicovery dies it Jvearch
is von wiil, you will not rind a better
waitdjf.

Dr. King's New Discovery is made of
I'inc Tar mixed with soothing lialsanu
ind laxatives. It's antiseptic and kuls
'.lie germs, allavi the cold-feve- r snd
xotlics tlie irriuted. inflamed throat,
The verv first dose gives yon relief. You
.Xugh will less stnii;-- . And if you fi.e e
shicking or dry night cough, grateful
relief Ml ws and rou aoin drop into a
restful and mfliagflU sleep. G-- t a Iwt-tl- e

y and let Dr. King'l New
he yo ir cold and cough doctor,

ttall .:.

He held Mrs. Kent a prisoner with
him. apparently to prevent the posse

j which nulckly leathered from rush-- I

ing the house.

AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Columbus, Ohio. "I had almost given

op. I had been sick for six years with
female troubles and
nervousness. I had
a pain in my right
side and could not
eat anything with-

out hurting my
stomach. I could
not drink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178
pounds I went to

118 and would get so weak at times that
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, ami
ten days later I could eat and it did not.

hurt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever since and I feel Bke a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you can see what it has done for me
already. My husband says he knows
your medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Bablow. MM South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound contains just the virtues of root
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened organs of the
body That is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered M completely.

It pays for women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound .

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.
Pendleton, Oregon.
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1 Holiday j

1 Candies )

STRAIGHT FROM
WHITMAN'S

5 The very best ol evory 5
thing iri tcifts. C'antlies

I ahou th staniiarila of a :
I stort'. You can't buy bet- -

r ter candies, prettier pack- -

aires, better assortment.
s anywhere in the world
E tlian rijfht here Tome in

r and ludge for your elf. s

iTallman & Co. f
Leedmi DrutgHU

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiir- -

A southwestern paper, answering a

qilevrlon about high and low record
cotton prices, said that In 166 the
highest price was 5: cents and the
lowest II Ctntn, while since that time
Cotton has dropped as low at 6 lH
centa in iss

VALUABLE REWARDS

For All Who Find Feature "D" In
Dependable Products

Details Inside of Kacli I'ackuRe of
Dependable of fee and Tea

A good man readers of this paper
have been watching with considerable
Interest a series of advertisements
about Feature "D" which is one of
the feature of the Dependable line of

'coffees teas, spices, extracts and hak
, ing powders ftrad deal of curiosity

is being aroused ovnr Ihli quest lor
1'Vature "U"

KObod) except the Dependable peo-

ple ihunischcs know imsitively about
feature ' D ". but we are in a position
to state with antkotit) that Feature
"D" ia really and truly one ol the qual
itles ol all Di'iiundable prndticta. and
may be easily Haced in any one of
than

Valuable prims will be awarded to
all thoae who trace Feature 'D and
mall il to the Dwiglit Krtwards Com
paay, Fiirlland, Oregon, tCCOmpaUied

bv a Dependable coffee label or a label
from Dependable lea, baking powder.
spices or extracts, and Hie name of
yuur dealer.

Many of our readers have already
tent In tbelr answers, and we trust
bat thli city will have Us share of

'those who are awarded valuable prl7.ee
by succeeding in tracing Feature "D"

Leading dealers In litis city handle
i full line of Dependable products

f

i ..'KpiH'-ii-

i
' al3Hi
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MORTGAGE LOANS
Term Contract on City and Farm Property.

Current Rate NO COMMISSIONS,
NO BONUSES, or other expense.

Just like getting it from bank. Large or aniall amounts, s
Loan quickiv closed, If you need money

COME and SEE US.

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO.
112 Kast Court 8t
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